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Cultivation ot the Potato.
Tha la»t nuoiVr of the I.on Jon
tural tlaaetta mt<

<>n

thia t>pic :

Agricul-

potato, hut aleoappcara to anitt il in rwnl*
ing dictate. My method it »« follow t
l'retiout t» planting the tett, I bate tin
nd « of th« riilp.1 (httpi1^ slightly down,

llic

Sptech

Of Ilbnmt.

practical fueetion preaented

to c<<Tvr the ki» with
llouae und to the country, t, whether alefight inchct of soil and tan ; tha r«- Tfrr ahell be extended beyond it* limit* :
ma in J' r of tha ridge it allowed to remain
it that i* the
«w which

d

>«n aoa*

they

only que*tlon

until the potato** rciju're moulding up,
bare eiclusive jurisdiction. And if tlar«rr
which thouM b* done a» eotn aa tha j lanta were
»» m -at
contented to rpraain reetncted. and
an* tofficionllj high fur that purpose, for if
and Gad it* future where it now i*. we
people. an j probably I hava taken mora
allowed to r» :i>ain too long, unl<«« grvat rare
• than im
might perhafe forbear di»cii«eion. Rut
pa.n* in tli« irlMtion <>f varieti<
it taken to
hate
an
J
I
keep the b<>e a g*d distance from when it i* prop^>«*d to eitmd what i* t»rmat
tha
one frvj®
preaent Jay,
the plant*, considerable tin*chicf la done; el an inatitution—hut whirb i« not an In*
certainly paid for my bohhy, f«>r wbemer
far wore, indeed, than it g mrallj tu»pe*> •titutioo which i»
let
kind
of
a
new
hear
IJ
of
coo
I
;
potato,
simply a practice— the
tha J.atanc* ha what U taifbt, the ripanw led.
queation naturally ari*»a, what i* the naWith re»p»vt to the u»e of old tan, I am
of camaga »»» no ohatacla in tha w»t of
ture, what are th« influrncee, and what are
full? c >nvniced that potato cropt are hcati- tha element* of thie
practice? and what will
proforipg it. During try potato mania, I
1 I uj, **• er, larger, of better <|ualitT, and eacape tl a they prove to I* if allowed eip*n»ion?
pr •.♦urtJ 123 vatieti«»—what Ji
I am aware it baa h«vn *tatcd upon this
n«ti«a? A'.aa* nriKM of ma«-aotna di*~e** more bjr thia than bj anj other plan
"lur- fl tor that the mornfr of
o' lb« aorta hat.rg no fewer than »n differ- adopted and 1 think that taj potat.tee,
elavery i* «*ttled ;
Fur aetrral jrar* pa«t I late ing the ti«n» I w*t rceiding in Worthier, that it* ethice arc no lunger to be di«cu*e*d;
tot one*.
for theuiaeltea.
t' at they w«*re »«ttl. d r.-ar* ago by the Slaur«*' your raaJera to aJ.-pt the friMifln •poko
laij down by ma far potato cultivation, but
girtie of (ireere and hare Ixcen reaffirmed
Onions and bow to Rats* themand ree*tahli*h> d bjr tha clunticlrar S'lon
in many inatarce* ! am afraid my prr*ua>
The union ( AHiwt cpd) i« a *eg»tabl# of tHiio, in rhetoric g'»rgeou* a* *un**t'a
aiona hare baen In vain. Allow me therefore
will
to
briefly tha n< «t a»»ntial deterring of more eiteusite culture than le glow. \Yc are told that where
For aeveml yeara 1 hat# been
cvtaful In the gr >wth of 111* potato
••

recapitulate

au<*-
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generally

n

which au«veaa alri »«t

Je-

ent;rely

Joung.

in

tbe

*'a*ery
I'reetaely upon

Ita u«e, when
pay, eUtebolding will go.
tare, in tou|e the aatne
principle we might m? that where
penJa
and ttews, »• • mint i.11_* conducive to health.
taoiri or caor%o.
robbery will pay, rob'wry will go; and
T>e ♦■eat aoi'a for tb« potato ara light, «lry. It tv)iiirM rich, liumj nil, well manured where adipoee human fleali i* plw*a|K»r than
In general, new or re- ( r winch p >r|>o«e bett dung or gutna it Iwetee, cannilwlitn will go becau»« it will
and friaMa loam*
Vr
Ian
1 will pro-lu>« better br«t) and pulfrued. The tutwuil mutt not pay. Sir, than robbery, than polygamy,
km-up
cently
w rke 1 gnurj.
than
ala«elio!ding i* wor»o—more offensive to
I'planJaand l»< retentite >( ui nature.
potataea
Th«re are many Tancti.e of om n in cul* God.
kin.la of a >!• are Utter than
lit a

pomta

here.

iaee

m1*i1«, and wt

n dm

lighter
rich, atrong ground
Martbolding haa tw* n jually daaignatad
Samly Ian I p»i>ducea linlivB, and it ui »t jerhape l< thought in*
aca\ which will prevent tha potato from re vidiou* to reo'mmeud one kind in pr«lertn<t a« the lura of all villainy. Put *i*rr crime
alunga high market price, haaula, in Jry t» knottier. A* a general rule, Km large per|«trated among man into a moral crucioni one are the mil<le«t tla?ore>l, and lb* ain-ill ble, an 1 diat live ari l combine In re all, and
►•a« na. th« tuh-ra ara fr^juently vary email,
while atrong. tenaci Hie aoila, if constantly oar* th« ut >«t pung*nt. Among the I»«at the reaoltant aniaUgim it •Uvahotding,
»w Portugal, red
It ha* tli* violence of robbery, the Mood
a »tata of n italura, pr*Juoa iBtnkliiri kinua are the jell
Tripoli,
In eelecting
great anil cruelty of piracy it baa the off'tiaita
tohera. which ara *«Jden, waiy, anj ol bad anl >tra*hurgh
h» taken that it ia the growth of an I brutal lu*ta of
polygamy, all corn1*!!***!
quality but in gr\>und which to all appear- cart mutt
*« » c I m >ro than a
•ml conctntraul in il». If, with aggrmvaance i« looaa and Mndy, if thera it hum Jity thr preceding aummer,
A good tiona that neither una of thcae cri■»«« eter
l d •* not germinate well.
•n -ugh, pout -a will thrive an 1 b« nt at* tear oi
it for tb« cultivator to
to
inture
lao
thia,
ko«w or dr*«roed ol.
eeiicot
j

io

quality.

aelect the muii le*t and boat onioite of thoe#
kind* he ■ni)M to raiae eeed (rum, and plant

rurtiATio* or tb« caorxt>

Now. Mi. Cbnirman, tha juet.fieatinn of
eUtery ia placed • > far a* I know, mainly
uj«>n thea* ground. the inferiority of the

All auila intended to ba planted with po.
a
tatora eh aid ** got up in ti rough a »tate tl »m in the Month of Mat. eath kind in
will pro* en»l»»e| race ; th« fart that
of
in
or. vj urat- *pot m tk<{Uil'ii.
a*
the
md
They
November.
enelavtng men
Ly
poaaibl<
dar that it bit receive tbe HenaSt j! fruaty dure an abundant aupply ol •«*•!, which imparta C'hrittl »nily and ritiln it ion to
• m1 >r
The n )g.« ehould not b« nearer will rip^n brfoiM tha auluutn frotta.
tbern; and tbir>ilv. lha guarantee of th<
Tie earlieet town union* alwaje prate the Conat its lion. Theao are the three main arthaD Iran 'J fiet <• inch-* to 3 ftt apart.
»u land
to
and
n tha Datura t«el in i)ualitj and productivene«e
Thie aboald

depend ntirely

•f the £r 'itij and the varietiea ,i.un4- d to intended lor their culture ia b««t to be woll
be planted acme aorta f r luce double a* prepared in tha fall, and tha a*-d town in
can
tauch haulm aa ottiera. I'otatoaa aheuld al- drill* aa early in the *pnng at the Ian 1

ways be

they
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at

it*

Maturv »bo».! 1

euch dittanc*

full benefit of tun

u
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that be properly worked. Tha diatance between
tha drill* varira according to the kind of on.
air

alwaya be applied in aulutuu ion,

hut I

t

field culture,

they

ahould be far

gumenta

jmtify tUierjr,

preaentel

conteqQrntlv to juetify itaeipanaioa. And,
by the way, I hoi I that tha eitreme tn*n
a* they ara called, on tint qonli >n, are I'm'
inly tnru who hate the logic of it. I am
right or the Greater* an ri{ht, It alarrry
i» right in Virginia, it .• right in K tn**a.

gite room for an ccaa> na! If it i* wrung in Kma**, it i« wr *ng >r,rj
ia certainly detrimental to the horee*hoing, in which caae about *<i pound* whero.
manure
green
of •-» I will a w an a-*re. Aft r auwing,
In regard t» tha Cr«t point—tba inferiorplant, and «ncourag»ediaease.
treed or roll tha dnl a.
s««d.
»*iicTi<i* or rcBtas rot
ity of tha en»la»ed rv«. tVe may conccd<
Alter the plant* aro well up, they may ha it a* a matt« r of fart that it ia inferior; bu
I'nleaa jour land variea in quality, it la
hand-hoed and thinned cut to an ineli or do-« it tallow, therefore, that it i* right t
or
letter
to
much
eichange
purchae»alwaye
In ai.-ther month they will re* en«la*<* a man
tw > apart.
annply Vvau*1 haia inferiar
If yni w «uld r^ apa
the aeed for planting
which may bedjnoa* Tbi«, to me, ia a ov «t *Shorrenl doctrina
diar®*'. never plant the *»n»ty un th» aaraa quirv thinning again,
va*i n eertte. *n 1 ibe yoting ooiont put It would
1 prefer a
plao the weik everywhere at Ih
land two j«nr« in auccew^n
in t>uni tiee and lent to market to be*'.Id
lbmercy of tha atrong. it would plae«
char •« of a rta and ae«>l rtery acaaun. I up
for ealad*. At the final thinning, the*
it
woub
rich
of
the
at
the
;
i«
th«
mercy
thta
«na
of
poor
would lure remark
point*.
in« l.ea ap»rt ,n the rowa.
whole ahould aland ait
place thoaa that ere deficient in intellect a
Dace*i»rv in order to a*..id dia«*»e
wte
elean
and
of
the ground
It, t'to mere/ of thca* that ar>» giftr! in ra-n;a
gra«*
aets are dor idedly tha beat, ai.l although Keep
either by hand or h iree-lioe. In either im endowment.
the* Bar coat a trule mora j«r a re, yet a
care mu*t l*> taken to keep the loaned
Tit# principl of enslaving human b«*inp
from
and
is
obtained
r
rr
them,
p
gr»»t.
ir
i«it frnui tha lmlh» a* the more they because
they ara inferi >r ia thia; if a ma'
the? have f*r mora power t > raaut miecbicv*
ar* u| n the *url*c« the larger they will i« a
eripp'a, trip hin up; if ha i» old an
Oua inloen >e and to e»r>ape diaea*'.
w.-ak, and bowed with tha weight of yaara
M.id!e-»ti-»i seta ahould in all ca«ee lo P »
In » m# part* of the country, Ihrr «ra •tnka him, for I* cannot (trikahack; i
a* t ay art* I rm<
tu'<<raao
r«.
preferred
lart® of tit idiotic, take advantage of him ; and if
to the r*tag«e vf th
ed. are th»ee which ara full of vegetative auhject
>n. >n lly.
If t>' v hatf attacked tha crop, child deceive him. Tina, air, thia ia «h
to
aa
have
never
auch
drynena
np*r»«d
wp
it
tne« a difficult matter to gat rid of d -Jtritia of the Democrat*, and thcdoctrin
ar- Jec l«lly tha best, and ara found to is*
Variooa feHK li- a hatt Seen tried, of devilf a* wall, and therein no plaice i
them.
berit vig .r and health tha be«t way to pro.
hut ther»' ia nothing *■> effectual aa to pull lha universe ouUii'e tha fit* j-omta of bel
cure tbern la to dig up ]>^rt of a r p before
onion containing a grub and burn and tha Democratic party wh.»re tba prnc
it la sufficiently ripe, and eipoae the produce up at>ry
lice and pr^valcnje of »uch doctrine* wouli
Th«r» a an>th»r advantage it.
to *on and air
A* anon a* the early autumn Iroata appear, not ba a di*grare. | laughter) If lha atron
in pmcunog seed from land of a d>fT«r^iit
I.»t tho «>n* of the earth are to ntlave lha waak here
it i» time in gather the cr >p.
quality from that roa inteod to plant, Iwr* t>e
ullrd by hand, an J, the topa being it would ju«tify ange!* in enslaving men
f
a!
hate
above
I
-d
to
ne
ai !a the
way*
alio;
rem >ted, the* are apr»a! out to dry. cither hecaaa*
Ihey are aup*ri< r ; and archangel
found my crop at Jea«t one-third h»*vi r
in the tun <>r on the flinr «>f • »tne outbuild* in turn would I*
eeadthan
juatifiad in » i'»jug ttinj
an)
with
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fraah
when planted
When thoroughly .!•
they may thou* who ara inferi. r in intellect and poai
: 1 a** I
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when J lantr-i w t > ny "w-i »
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growth
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much larg- r than tt at o| full*
d a> t» t'.at hav« t«*n aelac; I from
ail !
In (act, ti e I ir^tha «»n-' k>nd <>f <r»und
aa: cr»p of I'jta'oea 1 ever »aw wia from
pro 1 uca
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e
d.iy light c<.>uld n <t p n« trate, ofer which
Th« aec>nd ground upon which it i« at
M'.a (maif of tS n not larger than a i'>h> tl
I »i.«{«mJed a par iffina oil lamp, with a retheae
were
n it) of tha I^i[«t ma Kit
y
tempted to juitlfj »U*ery or alare-holdinp
to throw the light ujon the plants.
it, that it i» a inode of imparting Chriatian
brought to W r •ater by my lata employer. fl"Ctnr
dark gre< n. itt and cmliratmn to the •Una. Mr
Sir otflj tTakeraan, liart., frun Saarboro*. They hare grown up a beautiful
a gr*en-hoiie« with lamj e
Chairman, 1 wouW like to know howalave
Thia convince! n at .n<^ that it waa r*|»U I hate alao li^hti*!
and fitid it not only increaa»e holding cjinmunltiea can impart thai <
aite to tban^a the aa d and kind« m. re fr»- »tery inght,
ration hut gi*<e a teautiful deep tinge which they ar-- not in tho f. MMaaion ? Th
fjuemly than I had h.thcrto d-re. a prac- teg
truth ia, that th* j rartir* of aluveh >l<)in
tice that cannot ba to» highly reeouimended. to the plant*."
!>a» a t^doncj to drag communities l«e
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am> hitii
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actually hating
Witliout (ho
t iK Mil< ii Cons.
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•f rin|
Itrt. Tl«# ijr* »t. !t nrcM»iij for iu uae i* in and were it not for tho c!iri»tmn wono
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• ill admit
I f n-Ier the li»i w
>no from the free St »tee and in
lh«
i|iriD(, «bni tlx ttai irt firat turn«*d that hate g
for p«itatur« under a l„w temje'ature with,
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A
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I in >uti N-gin t<> germinate out
out C'>««r.n
tlut going Without rait n t for thoa* nulla women of tho a!a»
allowed
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ai.d
•p >nUn«»'u«!j in M^rch ami April, which
n«rro womanly purity an
five .1.M* shrunk the milk from on« to two State* that pr*
clearly inili|it« t'at it i« tint* th#j w. r« in
in apita of tha unhappy iutlu
Chriatianity,
r rvnt. in rjuantitr, and fir* t.i *-tea
f+r
I
»l»n« tliink it detrim"ntal I
%l»e grownd.
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1
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of ti> :«<ituu»i of the weather at the etage nure frutn a harn cel.ar, without anj aJmiithat th
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>
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a
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truth
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ie,
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Now, air,
fair round ne<-k. or tha on the Deere** or Tom Paine'e Age of Raa«
•laeeliolding drag* alateholdlng communi- I* tha mola on that
that plump, toft hand, tub woman •on. juat a* I pleaee,
ties further below tha plana of tha Chrulian wart on
a* an American aitI eieiliaation of tha ag», than the cirillMllM whom the bridegroom aw ore In love and I claim the prieilrge,
nama and recommend*
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So
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which tha alava revcitea aletaUa litis
with freedom, radiant Ing the circulation of any and erery hook,
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of Owen Lorejoy,
lithvrtJ in t\r ffautt of Wrj»and about three mchee of old tan placed be»
r<srniohctt, April 4M, |K(X).
twrn then.
I then plant auteen incliet
The II >u*>< twing in Committee of the
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they impart

Christianity •riling
of christianiiing a race Charta,

cirilitation and

inatitutiona—are our paraona and oar
to ba Iraa aacred than thaj ware under

tha old Roman administration eighteen oanturiM ago aod more? Thia i« my reaponaa
to tha quaetioo whj I recommended tba circulation of tba Helper book.
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I* held pro nu.Vii, yrj mitrlim, Mr. \V»h*ter oncw eaii. when ap»tking ol
fro yw-btrupnh*, taken lur no |*r»on«, for th" I'ratten-1 intcrpoailion of Hua*it to
d»nd p< r» ui, I ir Ijur-foot«*d beasts—men anatch K >*11111 from the protection ot Tor«■ much entitled to fretdotu us Jou and I.
k»y, for the pur|»>e« ol •-icrificing hiut on
.Sir. tho testimony ol all religious aocieti«« the altar of dc*poti*m. " trmtthmcn, there

chattel*,

t

•

il ao, what righta haa it ? W hrn
tha curtain roaa and atartlad the nation with

right ? and

(hat*

that tho Constitution gutranlua a'a»« ry.
I deny it. In t»o article, in no action, in
no

word, i-i

recognition

aj liable, can there be any
or aanetion of hum in slavery
no

found in tho Constitution of the Init'd
States.
*

Ttir A » n *'» th* MrfffH run* ;
Tk» Serera to ihe »e»;
•lual
An I W
•pread abroa I
tt'i.i* •• ihe \V«ter* be."
To continue tha quotation with a differ-

"

alight chang» of the
if tha hlood 0!
I
gentlemen,
lang<iage, eay,
inrocfnt men ia tak»n hy an aheolute, un-

ant

applicttio'i.

and

a

at

"

with fou

con

O'oraending tha
I aigned

constitution but

glowing

perc It* nothing in th« btok.

circulation of tha
it

intelligently.

Helper

slavery,

A

regard

In

a

da

to

<

Johi^ Ilrown,

him. I will not

to eurea

you want ma
John Brown.

curaa

You want ma to pour out eiecrationa upon
tha haad oi old Oaaawataniia. Though all

elaaaholding

tha

lUlaka in tha nountry fill
proffer it, I

thair liouaea with ailrar and
will nut

rur»o

John Brown.

1 do

banretly

condemn what ha did, from my etaod-point,
ami with my coimctione I disapprove of hia
actum, that ia trua, but I belli ve hia pur*
I

good

oan waa a

motive*

ot»e

that

;

before Cod

(ar aa bia two

ao

concerned, Itey

were

hon**t aud truthful, and no ona can
that ha atan<la haad and ahouldara
ahove any othar character that appear*! <>n
<*rro

drej

the et*g«

that

in

trebly

fr>m

beginning

to

and ; from tha time he entered the armory
there to the tima whan ha waa it-angled by

[(.antral 1-ai.gn-

Uowriwr" FuimIdd,"

|

Mr

He
li

not guilty
un.junlinn*'

of murUr or treaaon.

that ol

Thninp»»n. who wae
protection of a

*4i

<1x1

I j fiolat* the atatuW

to Mrtip*; hut no
ag*in*t »i<ling
blood wee all*-! eicep| by the pamc-etrirk*
en multitude, till Supl.ena «a» firrd upon
The only
wliila witting a f!«|g of trn*-

murder

wae

•natched from the heroie

I riddled with Ulta

woman. an

ha«poliam

bridge.

ral

the nil*

at

ha* aaldotn

a*rri-

ficwl throe nobler tictim* tt.an llrowo, St-ir«na, and Hailitt.
A« I remark*!, Mr. Chairran. thit bring*
ui ta confront alafery, and n«k what right
thia Caliban ha* upon earth? I »ar no
right. My honrat conviction—and I do not
know why gentlemen need take cffenee;
th*j rail not unit-** th»-y chooee—oy bon-

elateholding

conviction ia that all tU»>

c«t

moral |*iw»r and (orca
that rulea among piratrahave for thedietri>
hutiou »( Mia.r booty; that regulation!
in o( their
among robber* hare for the diriai
apila and although I d n it Mi«T* g»ntUman hate behatel t'ri handeoa**ly to
law* hate iha

I

mo.

g

am

d

I

t'iat

aauia

>ing

not

notwithatanding,
that fntlewen
would
goilty of

add

ti
t

ia*an

a

>

\*h» are alnvehol I«r>

particular,

the«e

point— I

thing*—t>

talking a

am

it

jut

ia not tha

at

thia matter in

tha court of cooacienct, in the court cf
and wrong; and I ineiat that any
lawa lor enalafing mm hate juat the aaine

rght

jreny m»-

moral forca

"

and

bore

epoila.

he, and it, ueed in the lre« etatee with*
molestation or injury. Vet that eay,
•'
If you f.tmi here and utter the eentimcnte
which you tim-erely believe, we will hang

aa

the

pirat«*a

among roblor diaiributing their

urtang'-ment

I want to know

can

out

I wai
Moloch mutt U immolated at tho altrino of
*»-d por attracted. I did it
young tr.it n neither engr
liberty, frao «p*;cli, fnw diecuwion. and all
l«adt a blushing bride to tha alt^r, and b.vau*e 1 wanted to do it; and njw. if the thoaa giltt that cluater around an American
of
citizen.
takea the msrita' tow before God and at- gentleman wnnta to |.>.ik upon that kind
»•' <*»•
tendant witneMea to lota, ehoriah and pro- a traitor, m*, mi, aJtum </*> ftn, »<i
Why, Mr. Chairman, a citiien of Roma,
a recom- when tha
aoourga waa already opraiaed, and
There »ha stands—the ditinest1 vrtilt lilum; I di' 1 it. I will eigo
tort her.
of any h.»ok a''out tj fall upon liirn, if ha uttcr«d tha
that (I'mI ha* fashioned and placcl upon mendation for tha circulation
"
earth—radiant in tha beauty of youth; her that I cbooea, without a»kiog tba permit, cry, I am ft lUtnan eitiaen," it arreated
with tho color ol tha rose, •ion ol Mittouri, or of any gentleman in the that acour£« Well, air, ta thero any nor*
chocks
man

upon tha

balore.

by

and

kn

by what right

>w

what

right you

make me a elare?

coma

y M

can

child ha your elati>? I want

I

can

wa*l to

»ey that my
kaow by

to

right you eay that tha mother ahall
bare her child, gifon to her fro® God
through the martyrd >m of maternity ?

what
not

Hear that aolt «i<jui»ite warble of

a

moth*

ei'a lot# :
"
»ua k» I Hi ik» «k».
KieU*i
A Infilling «M(ki nit |iMti4n iietl.
•"
!
4b
Aim) I'iklrti,
lutw|lj,
lit tiny amp u|»a my '"tail."

Now where ia tbe wretch who would dar

to go up and take that fluttering and pantit* mother,
ing birdling from the boeom of
and aay, " Iti* nine; I will eel! it like a
calf; I will aell it like a pig?" What
VI* a
had that mother to ber babe?

right

it beiMUM *'.o

wae

•'

Fanny Koreater," ^

gifted authoreai ? waa it waa it VeroLio ahe
wae the wifo ol a vaoerated uiuwionary?
N >, it wa« lt«cau*4 ah* 4*a it* Norma, and
evry alane mother haa juataa a g»d a title
"
bad to
to Act babe aa !• Fanny Furreater
it
make
bere, N lawa can
right to rob

her.

I eay, in (J<*J'a nat»i«\ rut ehild u mint;
and )«l ( ha*e n » right to mine thai a alar*
father Itaa nut to In* ohild. Nut a particle.

argument that pnt * t.'.o right to
f rofca tha right of
Tha argument
#tery human being to hia.
that |>ro*M my right to u»y children, gieee
TM

n»y

the

1 hare

Therefore I lute it.

Tha lion

?"

inquirer. growled a a ro«.
tampluoua nagaliva, and rrpoeed hia head ai

Llack ooea, that lahor in the South
pered hull, hall in earnest, and half it will return with awful retribution on tha he mare
re*pectahle— what do tou do with
"
:
can
llow
l»ft>
I jocular. paaa--d around
heada of tlioae aialitora of natural law and him? Denude him, ecourg* him, and. to
tji ty swear to aupport tha Constitution ?— uuifwrMt juetica. I cannot mt when, or in
intensify tha indignity, too drive th»- knotllow can ho take th« oath?" I could take
what form, hut drpen I upon il, if auch acta tail
thong, hy the hand of a alata, deep in
tha oath to aupport the Coiietit illon IcUko place, than alarary mual I >ok out for hit
quirering flee?i; than Ur and feather
rauao I beliete in the Coi.ititution, le
Ihe eoneeijueneee.
and then put him on tha cart, itill
him;
ciu«t my heart ia loyal to it.
Krery part
Sir, before Ilia public aentimcnl of lh« naked, to >•« a»-nt a long dUtance, end
and paro l and portion of it 1 believe in;
chritliun and eirilned world. I propo*e to thr.Miten with violence the man who haa the
but^l do not l«lieve in tha coi a ruction hold up to univrtal reprobation tin* prac- c
)in|M*»i<>n to give him a cup of eoff-e.
put up n it hy thoeo who claim ita rec- tico of alareliulding. I propoae to h I I it And, tin ilU. aft»r Scing j>«cr»*<l at every
of
of
tht jriciio
ognition ui.d sanction
up in all it* atrocity, in all ita luloouanea*, alotwn along tha route, tl.it victim of your
alataliolding.
*
I
juat aa gentlemen hare been holding up tha cruelty, a free citii»n, crawlt into a *t*h|e
It i« at well known at anjr historical fact
practic* ol polygamy, an 1 repeating it, and hege, it Althily '-•g*. tha nut off clothea
ran I* known, that the fraowra of tin* con* and, air, that
publio aentitnanl of the cifi- ol an o«tler, to I Ide hit nakcdnen. You
atitution »•> worried it tliat it never should hia 1 world Mill ''urn upon thia pra.lice <,l
that (P t'» teach
dri** »wr young
recognlxu tha idea of slate property, from •Ufi rj, and ultimately aacura 11<« remotal achool; imprison nr eiila preacbeia of tha
Hut the in tli* on It
tha action o.r
ttiM Ikeginning to tha end of it.
proper wa?;
tJo«pel, and pay your deht» hy raiding 11.•
a Itocatea of • ! atery hate affirmed a atrsngo the elate Stale* themtelrre.
Thai i* why f ma I
d>g cry of abolitionifm a^ainit tha
tloclrinn m regud 1,1 *',c constitution. Thry diaauta it.
agenti of your creditor*.
think that because I awore to support the
Mr. Chairman, my tim- it patting auay,
Mr. Chairman, I m» I claim the* prieN
constitution. I (wore to uphold the practice and I mint hntt»n on. I want t > rotcj to
of going any and •ftrywhetf within tha
Ifgrt
of slateholding. Sir. alateholding in W, n few
thing* that hate l>een under diarua- limit* of tU» American K-pohlic. a* a fro*
has no mora to do with tha constitution aion
during tha inchoate onndiiion of the citifn, unm»'<«toJ, and of uttering, In an
than slaterr in f'uhnor Uracil, or anr othrr Ilouac, whilet thl* hull win
echoing w itli orderly an I U»al war, any a^ntun"nt that I
part of tha world—not ona particla,
ululation* that would hart drown*) the lu> cho<>«a to ii tt *r and
arc we allow I la

Tltaaa

eipedition

thia

on

raised hia haad, caat adiadainful

alowly
glanca

rifilizrd

ttoo.

ol tha canina apeciae, enuff.

lag and emailing, and finally ona of them
"
yelped out: Mr. Lion, waa tha old war
hor»* that paaturad on the W. «t«-rn Keeorte

chanicv." filthy operating," •mnll-fi»ted f*rmera," and they j^er at u« at worae
This insulting language
than the »la>iw

I «ay in (iod'a nam#, Ufora fre« diacu»«ion
and all tha righta of frw citizen* art to b«
aacrifieed to 4lia* Moloch of slavery, that

apeeimena

4ittle

It always rerogniiea hnman hoinja at
qualified, unj'iatiflabln liolation of natural yon."
persons and never a* pro|«rty. 11 do«a luw, what will it appea**, what will it *»tIf a mechanic from a free «tate goe« there
'•
"
elave "or
not use tha w >r l
sUvsry
? It will mingle with the earth; it will and utter* the eentimenta that ha think*—
nfy
Why, air, when I came up to Uke tha ■uix with th» water* ol tha ocean; the whole if
they had more whita laborer* and f.«wer
oath t > *up| ort the Constitution, awt.l
world will anuff it in the air; and
would

and to accura tha tutor a' r<h»a of every up, that h« might look at the traitor. Mr.
hutuun being withm ita exclusito juriaJio- Chairman, I (or one, aigned the paper rec-

a

hia aida, tha blood ooamg aut, and Ufa iteelf
around ware •artain

—

;
yet,
always defended tha constitution,' pina cliorua of tha Alpa, of Helper nnl do il? Aro wo, for that, in thaaa l*nitcd
becauan it was for liberty. It was ordained John Drown, and incandiaritia, tha torch of
State*, to l)« •ulijrrt to violence, ouirac,
by the paopla of tha United State*, not ly a tha incondiary, and tha knifaof the a*ta«*in. tar and foalhjr*, burning. iinprieonm'nt,
sup»rannuated old judgs—and aJeauitat, One gentleman (r un Virginia atood up and and th« gullow*? An»w*r that queation.
that—hut by tha people of the United Sutra waut^d to know whera thara wa* a man who I know
gcntlemrn »ay that *elf preservation
lie wanted
to Mfftbliali juatiM, secure tha bleningt ol would endorea tha Helper hook,
i* tho c'nt law of nature; hut if yon cannot
liberty for theiaaelfM and thair poaterity, audi a man, if there wa* one hore, to «t*nd krrp ilavrry and allow fre« diacutaion, then

lika

apparently abbing faa!;

f »ot of Aui'riean ■.•it over which the «tara
fl »»t, and to which the privileand «tri|

"

lay there

John Hrown

woundad lion with hia haa<l upon hie pawf,
a aahra cut on hia brew, bayonet gaahaa In

I claim th« right of donating thia question of tUvery anrwhere. on any aquare

elate** in northern itatea

tragedy,

thia

it

heard it declared over and orcr a-aiu

Thit af-

fair of John Brown bring* ua to tha reality
of thinge. Thia raid confront* ua with ala»ery, and raakaa ua aak, la elareboldlng

in ttge* and intra .millet of t! e c<in»tifnti
tlmt th« alaves are ia eotnethiag r n earth greater than arbitra- t«ftd. l'uder that cnnMituti n whith potr•lill i if it, an i Ik it an vtttr IbbomiMII* ry rr deapoti® power. Tha lightning hae • rit- M to me fr»»a apeech, I claim it, and I
iia pow- demand it.
It to chri*tiaiui<i Ibcta an] t-iviliie th»m by ita
|«iwi r, an I the earthquake haa
Mr It mham. I a«k the gentleman why
tins proccss.
er, but tliaro ia » unetbin,; among ni'-n mire
d.*>« n it aa~rt hia right?
thnn
throne*
otic
he
of
ehaking d<*»j
i lia third point that is rsli*d on tojudify capaM»
Yhi jir. The gentlemen
Mr.
ta Coo*titutiooal— lightning, whirlwind, or earthquake; aid
it
that
is,
slavehulding
a tlave date, in which the* in
from
aroua«J
coa-a
and
Ih#
eicit<-d
that
ia,
indignation
of
that it i« guarantied by the C<i>*titutioii
in the liahit of tpeaking of the lal> r'ng
the t oiled Statu. Now. Mr Chairman, I of tha wboltt ci*iliied world."

in tint *!ave SULt

what aboui John Brown.

Now,

inspired

—

an

right*

and reducing thera to practical and in y an*w*r In regard to it. I have mora
It i* a strange tn<«de
Now, air, I ln*i»t th it than that to aay. I aay nothing about antne
to lurn tham over into brutism without any organic realiiatinn
if Ihe deuce thai ar« de#med to refer to1 polnta in tha hook. I hare no douht thara
million
the
four
legal marriage Among
thai ia conaiderahla bomhaat and fualian and
alarea in thi* country. thara it not a singlo tha «uhjoct of alavrry ran mean all
mean, riolence of language in it, becauae tha an*
husband or wifa. Thara ii not legally a the wild**! enlhumat claim* them to
other relation «ir pro|>or:ion to thor wa« educated in a alara atate; and tha
•ingle lather or chi! I. Thar* ie not a sin- they |«iir no
thoaa
tlirse four the constitution which I *wear to eupport, rhetoric in that quarter ia apt to hare
hearthstone
home
or
among
gle
charncteriatica. (fjmghter.) Hut the phi*
on the hand or neck
ejrreeccnce
the
than
and
citiliie
to
million. And you propoaa
whom the bridegroom loeophy—tha gut of tha book—what ia it?
ohristianise a poople without giving tham does to the woman
lore
and
cheriih. He love* It ia tha addrcaa of a "itiien of a alara atate
to
*worn
had
the
tliaiu
homra, without allowing
conjual
of to hia fvllow-citii^oa in regard to the euband parental relatione, and without hating her not fir three thing*, but in epilo
><•» of atarerr, r^nnm ending in eohatenea
tho*a rrlai jiie »anctioo«d ami protected by then.
in con*e- the orgmiiation of a Republican party in
not
the
love
constitution,
I
Sj
law.
of llie»# thing* which are alleged to N irth Carolina, and in all tha other alara
Mr. Chairman, no community ran make queue.bo in it, hut in epite of thera. Ilut you StiUa, I hopa to eee that dona; and I ei*
one *tep of pro»re*e in fitiliiing a raca till
will *ay the woman had the right to eport p»ct to *e» it d<> na before rary long. Y»u
yon gita them homM ; till you protect tha
I m»r kill Caaelaa M. Clay, aa you threaten
an »icre«oenr« on her hand if (he choee.
•
inrtity of tha home, a> we held It elnuld
" hut tha blood of tha
martyr* ia tha
concede it; and a* a federal law maker, I to d >:
N» protected in regard to the«e Mormon*
concede that th<> rtaten have the right to church." Voo may ehed hia blood aa yon
on the'pUme of Ctah.
Chriatitnitlng th#m
the I the Mood of my brother on tha hanka
eport the fungoe of alavrrj. hecau*' it ie
by * new pr<>re*e. Tha «lat« Statee hate a
of
tha Miwia*ippi, twenty year* ago—and
rolle
time
Hut
reach.
iv
away.
ri»tit to an etrlutit* patent f >r it. T.t*mg beyond
have yaara of middle what than ? I am hera to day, thank <•<»!.
Thie
pair
youthful
them out in tha *ight of tha church a* one
to vindicate tha principle* haptia<-d in hia
age up..n them. Olive plante have sprung
wae tak»n out not |..ng ago in the Sute of
The womin blood. Vou may ah ed hie blood—and what
aroun l thw parent item.
up
T«ntM*«a, hy a Presbyterian eller. and laid
She gloat* over I*** exer *• then? A Republican army will apring up
h »* gone mad
d i*n on hie far* on tha ground, hi* hand*
in Kentucky and in all tha atate* era long;
cetiee, w Inch ha* *pre« I and covered her en«
and fr«t ei'eti 1*1 to their iitm->»t tension,
hand.- She eiclaitnt, " llutbmd, thia and thoao diaunioniata aa l gentlemen whom
tire
and lie.! to picket*, and tha Coep»l whipped
i« ft dear, *weet darling, a real love ol a you aea *<» violent now, will fw dlaplacad by
into him with the broad ei le of ahand-*iw,
ao with*
w«rt. and I want to engmlt it on the hand* mnre moderate, and—if I mar aay
discolored whelk* of unctifioation being
of all our daughter*. I ha I it when I w»e out >>aing (ifTn*ita—mora eentible m<*n.
ni>*d Iwtireen the te*th erery time thie
I Mirr* in that doctrine. I do not enmarried, you vow»l ti protect me, an I I
Ooepel agency (ell upon the nak-d and quit* claim the
«-r hook,
dorse
every eipreaaian in the
all
the
to
it
to
transfer
right
ering fleeh of the tortured cuntrrt. |LiughII you do not •lltw it I will go f»r f hare not Mudi*! it* erary eipre*«to«;
children
! tcr |
I will d>«* hut the philo«op*iy of the bvik, the idea of
to Indiana and get a divorce.
"
Chri*ti*nii*d n« it young girl w*a rhrit- *
Thehu*b.in'i, • >rrMnizing a parly in the elare etata* aa
>lv* the union between u*
titniiod in thlt city cine* |h«» ae««ion oft' ncalm and firm rep!io«. •• My dear, I hate ag«in»i eltrery, ! am in fator of. and I ei*
t»
gr~M. by
hipped .Vi I •« nt to the gtr* indulged you in this wlmn aboutyour hand, poet to I'r it ncconif li'bed. What la the
ia that
rot. an I found dead in lite morning with
bcrauee I thought it ore of your Individ* object inn to the lionk? The objection
blood (toting from n >»< and Mr*.
an American
ii«l ri-hta, which I wi* not at li'wrty to a cilitan of the I'nited Stale*,
I do not know whether religious ritaa were
dialnrh. Hut if you pmpoae to tranaf-r ciliien, addreaaed hlm*elf lo hi* fellow citihad or n t. I «opp-»«» uini prn-al it. ry tin* def
the pr>-**,
.rmity t > our daughter*, I «a* •)••• i»na, in a peaceful way, through
and for thia mu find faalt with him and aay
print ww« invito J in to utt<'r impi >us | nj- tlnclly atiil de-idedly, it cannot f>«
•■re before ii»d. tl it tln> ! i»t (f.tg*ll*tion
iria* that l a mint 1-e bang* I. and that any man
That in »n» pr«r..'ati»c an I I mu*t
*lit I a*e whipped in Christianity enough
the cfrcu*
it." So I »st to th« alarery propaganda* who aigned a recommendation fur
im* her preo >«• and never-dying soul,
who deaire to tran*plmt *I*»rrT to lie ter- Inti.>n of hie h«x»k ia a 'blighting, blaet ng#
1
[laughter | Ami n »w, alarun-d ; it g »od ritories and IIiii* faaten it upon the daugh*
black w limit coffin ie made an I decorate
"
M» dean, it cr.nnot copy that chair.*
ter* of the 1'epublic,
with whit« rihlun* and placed in thehcnMe Im done "
I waot to know if it haa come to lint?
full iwed by a hack nntaiaing, I pr<*«um«,
I «»r therefore, Mr. Chairman, that there Hat nut an American citlttn a right to
an 1 mr attention i« callrl
the taurderm
it no i'ldifiiMtion from thf pret.>nI* 1 f.i't rpeak to an American citiien?
f»the cortcg* " S. *. Mr l».>vejiy, t'i. r<> i»
I ran go to England, to-day, an I in !.ontl it it impart* rhn*ti inily t»n l eivilmtion
l« that :r itingthein like
a •!«»« funeral!
the queation
to them; an t none in the guarantor* of the ilon, or anywhere «l»«, ditcur*
I«,jk into
Irut'*1* l/ook mi the co ho
of church ami ••*!#, I can diecuaa tha quaeconstitution.
'!"
lh<» .-iirri
It mar l*» a*ked, w'>y di»ca<e tliia .|ii<*. tt >n of a montrchiral government a* comT ta<tw it i» hor» • ion?
Vou mt this i« h >rrt
Why talk about it. when it i« con- pared with a INpuhlictn form of govern*
rid. I know it ia horrid to hold men in fr**ed that we hare n • c >n*tilutinn*l pow- in»nt. I can do thin anywhere in Pngland,
aU\«ry. I know it is horrid t > do mi lour er to legislate upon il? f will tell yiu, hut ! cinnot g» into a alave tuta and I'Vti
luiliion human l»«in;i to the condition of Mr. Chairman. It will l-e recollected, Ih.it mr lipa on the queation of •la?i,ry.

iuti

to b«

prouder position

a

American than to be a Iloman eitiara ?
And are we in the nineteenth oanturj, Bring under thie Conatitution. with our fr«•
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aid ('.Mini* ilm- taril, ti • * 1 1; pirarnlril h»r «r.

!*

TSf f1,

»f u»l J»i tin! (if
ivwili af lb* «« »"i Hia uara akiib batr hrri aila»im>tralMiii ul Ihr riUlf
al kiaaanra!
itri>MwH 'nl <« iIH-mii ferritin^ aa« a>aia|aitrr:
aaul
Ih
at
thr
I'.trrulnr C"«" Mir*
lul ba.l hrrn fi'ain( valrt an I afaif, Mailt,
U'iiUi'i It ilaaai af \ViU| I'Sfiii, In all praanna mlrtrilr<l In ranamf n 'rr In l«
branaf
Tlir 0%.
rMilrll
alaaal a iral a(a, I < •xtmarwral aaiag it aub ial• |w'iliihr I lllirr nrrlii
*ait |lii»w ill |i»mlr| 41 I'ltia, thai ihrt mif
Il Iiii ail aaalt '•••!•.ir.l nt« laa(i
■r liU' rrltr'.
al l*n ■•. nn
I aa rnlirrla rrlirtni ul ibr a|ijir«i a a I'i'i'mIi Caarl • lar
» a • •ami alalr. I««
I batr a-i ihr ihitil TuraiUt nf Maa «r»l, al aiiir nf
J>lt
», «r ■<■• ••• «»f Ibr btarl
ml »k'a rtnir if aiatr
braiialioa la aatiaf t S at il la ibr l«r.| laritiri ar ihr rim k m ihr Imramiii
rbrrtfallt aa I naa- ikri hair nil ihr uw ih ml.l n I lir tILaril.
tw .rr |br patilir aa<l I
I lloMO II
Xirali aaalt >-• .ia«ra.| II la all prfaaaa aifriia|
\ ttral
Aliar cnpj
II. L. lill lit.
• ill) |mIi»huii ma^ilaitla.
I hoaMi Rr(iMrr I'm Im
Wl
am br
Hr I'rtrlr'jb, >i( Saufrflira, \

J

It'xniri I'm

COFFINS!

haa, and will kw(>

larga

'»>

aiwh »wj lr mhI.

aa

|Wlfrrllf

aw«kl-l»ard

Whieh h* will aall with »r without r..|1i.,«.
Hhawlt, Mirwillrt awl l.iumi luxumi, fmrf#,
Call al hi* honar, nn lh» llnmfnul road, np|io>
*.
HkrlettMiHkir
Fiw ShirU awl Stinting,
•ilr ihf new road landing lo I'aria Mill.
rn
Stint* ami |lr»*fii, liftili' ami l.«i|»*i*
J VMM DKEMNO.
A tff; Ur|» lullIlLntll til' 111 • a 11 k f
10
!*o«th Pari*. April,
local uf
TO TBAI'llt'.Kit. I a tMplianr*
THICK WOOLEN GOODS,
with a proriaion uf Ihr Itrriml Htatntra,
ia fail of
ihr amli-i,i(w.| hrrrliv gitra nolii*, |nlh<>»» |«rr-

rr**nl In* altm in'.
flVii*^, Tlltl ihr ati.t 1 I mi. 'fi'ii* fn- -hi.
ninf a rum of
liramll|wraiMM mir»r«lnl, li>
'«• MWia'
«•
•«•.
: S
N*irt<
I hi •••«•'••«

n

—

I. I'll i.1*,

COFFINS!

L

Tbi« plow i« rnaaira«1r*l mt tlrirlly atianlitria all ila |aiti, ant ia ikf OM.V

.(lW, «r which
Kiwiiilri,
!•

wanted na
J. CIMCR Jr» * 00,.
rwlUwl and Mr* York.

rpilEvtttwrflUf
hand, a

a

UIiImi

mrn
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(■ tnli

£L

n(

—

lir

n.il

W|

I n,

—

Strum

or

hatr

(Z) S3 „ thu map.
I'owwt^nl

of Ladios'

Supply

Full

TIIOM IS II. I1ROWM, J*4f.

Imri-nn* —turn

Otiimii,

a
4
••
nr«a|>4|>ri ptlnlnl at I'ai ii in li<l ( m.ntt, Ib*1
rrwp, In
ikci mil apprar al a I'*..I..t« (<>u| |.> |» Hrl I •
CattaaafMiaa, ht. In rnnfrMlNtl «f Ik' kl(tl- I'mk, un Ikf ihiril I'ura *
I M» n't
Hi. I
"
to ualv aJuj.ted. the ysas noai'- rm^ JT'J
M*M«|i(iiM rta I* • hrn a liar ll nil thrt hatr, w hi the • illar all mlj
nl awiliril talli'illh ikal
a
1
The following are the resolution*
>pt- rwf l," Mnnri.aM intlaarra af ni«|ilrU rr.inn. ■ I* fianlril.
TIIOM \S II. IIItoW \ ,J%Uf.
*1
Il.rti 1mm Ibis i!i«ra«r, hj lb# Mr ui tbia I'llitm
• ||r*t
A I rur mp j
fThat we. the democracy of th# raa hr |ifrn.
\\ «
\
I'lliull, IV|ulri I'm (MM.
I riIrt irnri I 'Irt II. I., liilmia, • mmtlrf 4
L'ni >n. in e»»n»e«tk>n a**ewM««J. bereSy delb* llM|wl l« \ IIK'itl:
O* r or ii, »«.— AI a • ..rtaallVaalnle In- M al I'al
clare our affirmation of the r**iluti >na
it, wiiHin aa I Inr Ihr ('••••■If «f lUfniJ, <«■
libirt, Yl Jut# 30. I»W
Mi
|l |M-ft
1.
unauiiBoualy adopted, and declared as a Itmn, !•. W I'm It b
thrlhn'l I'll.# !i>
of
tht
Democratic
of
r.NUV II. llinVI|l\M»\. Jr., rtrralaar
I»*1
tbal
bat*
I
principle*
platf.irm
lirnli.—I Knrbi mlifi
"•
•fllk I *• I Will 4 nl T >IMMMt nl (' • I I I
■ tfc allt >•( lb'
oonventicn at Cincinnati in the year I
tr«arfal#»l U»r »rt«ial »»tr« «ilb a
believing that democratic principle* are un- b»arl ami In ><•, an I batr ap|»ltr«l In wimiI Cvmvi<hi» ni II i'IiH-i 1 m ••■it ('mini i|r.
a •'■•ail n|
>at
rtrn
aim
mm), hi'iaf prrari»l».l hia
to |>bii>rian< kit brl|>. an I batr ItirJ
changeable in th«ir nature when

resolutions

ah.mid

a«w

a

rarrlb-al utirlj u'

an

Y«>* will aim (la I

ON

ilii|mir of a»

syjr

In

IM.UNKS,
PRINTN, At.. *«.,
AT RXCRKOIKCIV LOW l*B!CK*.

i;

Iv

pliw

Lrj IT*

rriir.MlfiiUfi UtiM aarorwl tha ri|bl l«
I maoafar-iata .ml aall J (JIBM' PATENT
( lUNDCR 1'I.OW, ■(» M* |irr|Mrnf In farmah pbiWaaf thai (Miiriii la all «thi May Ufor
ibnn with a rail.
Wf bafa l»« •!»»• of Of hi ban I, ami on# tida

wndrtlakr*, and ara rapidl* penoil)) ih* (in fr)« and plana U(
ihiagrral wink I'.int load, If., in r»n» |M»|
will Iw Li.I Jowii (i..ia arlxal »uitfr», anil Ihr
tpmara, kr.,mm ibrnt. l'omt,lrlr detailed plana
of ti rillra ami tilLjr. gum, a map
,»W I:mkIi«>i«I. Ihf Middle Ntnlra, ProV*
Inrra, Ar,
T'n« map will l» lha mmmI MliiWlnfji audita*
olfrred
in Main*— <• home rnlrrpriaa
alralilcrvrr
and an honor lo our Hlatr. IVraonal inlrrral
fili<
and St.itr ptide • hoalil indite# rinj
irn lo aal»erll« lor il ttbnt called upon, and rnlha
on
All
ab»«a
lobe
liMt.
"wap ill Nrljl

NEW HTYLS PLAIPH.

■

iliikull

Mlrrl

Il i« j<Ml lb*
1'imn

<

■

maly.

All ths other

G. W. VERRILL & CO.'S.

lia, •ilhin
iS-'hir I Tn»nl t* nf Matrh, A. IK |afio.
all |irt»on* intrir»led t»% r*»>in}4 mry ul bi* prr.VI J. ATKINS, •tlMiaiairalnr nn thr r»litinn Willi thia onlrf ihri.mt In l>r pulili«h*d
««litr nfl>»HM iTIH* lain nf I'rtn in
thri-r *f»k« iwrn.iifl» in thrOtlnfd iliiimriat
bate
u»
MiwnaaoU
Tba amnly tlxUowt
'•ai.l r<Hiil|, ilirriiril, hitrinf prr*rnlrd hi*
a IKK i|M|rf (iniitr I al I'ari. in mj ('.malt, lhal
ihr riUIr of
rmultad an wrll fur tha 1>| hlirana that ihri ran ap|ar if al a I'mhalr I 'oiirt Inlw hrld al fir«l arrnn.il »f ailininl'trnlloa ul
I'aiia. im tbr Ihnd Tnrailaj of Ma* oral, Mid drrmard fur illtiaanrr:
tb« Wiona IJ puMi an csuilingly pr»mi*e«
fVWrrrV, that the Midad«ini*lr*|itr (i*r unlirr
anil »h»* ranar if am I br t bair, ahi iVr »*•!••
nil |iri«iiii ialrmlrJ tit raminf a rnpj nf I hi*
(our thouMnd majority i>-xt fall over anj- • hoill I not l»» ftnnlrd.
ilri
In lw |»lMnhr I lhi*n arrLi ■uriniiti li in
rilOM IS II. IIHOWN ,J»dgt.
b»J*. n it cicrplin^ H
Thr O a ford llrnt fii, llttl'hr* mat 4|t|«rar at a
A t mci-npi— allral:
I'mluir I'nni In l>> hrldnl I'ait* in aaiil I'.ntnt*,
M l. A. I'lt 111• lUgialrf |'ro Irm.
Mn iwtl, al Irnollhr
nn ihr ihttd T«r»dtt »f
a-• 14 .
•'
amJ
Ik
a-WAia
J'raia/*
J*
T>lt> //»«. JmJf
rWV ill ihr fnfriHn.il, ami ihra r«mr if an) ihrjr
It* thr Inir I'utt'icn Mull*.
<'•*«!( a/ Off"4.
I nut l» «ll i*r.l,
ahottl
•■imr
ha*r t*ht ihr
'I'lIK pftilMii aail I'pfrifiililiiiii of J \ MI'S
TIIOM IH II. IlltOW \.J„,l|r.
R'». Trjitrn M imhi wiitaa f»«m T..««£<<, Chi
v
1 WALKKR, (J
1 II* W>lkvf|
I A true• out —Allr«l :
Bit mnlirinr in mkimkUdI Jratikl
M "Th»ir
John K. Walkrr, an I l.ana A. W t'irr nl I'ur.
\Vw. A. I'llmta, llrji*|rr Pro Irm.
u Ike I' \IN
KM I I K. aaj I ran»<4 Uarj ll»r laiff in lh» I'mnil* nl Oifurd, Minor*, inprrlfglahrwa, lh It I hr **i I minnra ir> irn».| an I
A I n Conn III I'll I all helil a
Ol runli ,*•
l.»it In ill hI>, itnl I ilatti h»»a it on Itul. l«
of rrttain inI ralalr, •Hnalr ia **iil
l*4fi». within ami fur ihr fount* nf Oafird
l~ia>r>anl
«
•"
l»nr«
ilh"»l
Mr
lurl
I'b aae will
ilrU)
j-rijlll
.if M *irh ( II. I'M.
"i I llr I hill I'll •• I
Kri«lai|i aa>l ilra nlml a* lii!.i»> 1 onr.hall ia
Krv. (2. I*. \V iIimh, «> Hi»< In«m Sbwat (tern rnmnmn ami iindif ilcd, of a Iran ol Un I runthr |r ininn of Kfrlinr
II*", fotmrrl*
nr
*ml
the
niirr
2?
"
•lain!
lr««,
I'.trlinr
arm,
Hlartaftnl, wiliw of Th'tin**
Thftr I) a frrat tUauml liir lain'nj
llufuiah. imi
»•- if
»*i I rtmnl*,
mini
laia m»il(a(r.| In flfii||« li. WjUn aa I I
of
in
II
Slarlr*
Ulr
II.
i..l,
\'*irP\l\ kll.l.KK at thia »t«lii>a. Wa rowMlUllir liil'ltrUn; \n.lr>ai, Plb< R, I"!", ilrn Iir.l, |ir *t It; ihll ll»r diiarf in tf lir aaaifn
• iilri
it aW»l our nf iki iri-riMiiriiif III*,— hi ilml frcurdnl in <l»lm>l Wralrrn I> 1 -11 n t
el ami rri ml in hrr, in hrr lain h.nlnn.l'a ra.
I'll aw (iminl l»i l»» lni\r« |tia t"a '< ulia,) h« l!r(i>in, Vtli 27. pi,'' 301. AUu all it ibr
lair, an I ihil Cwfwmiaaionrta l>» a|i|minln| f.ir
ilr»ffil»il la llrrd of
ihr
liail
Ihat
al"|r.|
(rarrpl
|ini|i.i«a
I purl ih> tiiaft on Tim. A
(m ■ i'i«niiiMh
I Warn/, Ihll ihr raid prlilionrr (i*r wnln-r
•iarah tlriaonl.l lo «aiil li. II. Wilhrr, laiir
(ur ankMtal.
II M. I
Walkrr <ail Itaaarll l'>(r, d*lrd Nm, 13, 1*33,
In all prraona iiilnraird li* ranainf a rop* ol Ihia
Hr». IV C Tk iiji «■ ritoa fr..m |lrnlha<la: "I ir. nrdrd in »*nl Hrgialrt, and rallr I Ik' I'lfkl
null lo In. |nllili«hnl ihrr.- t» rrln anrrraaitrl* in
lliiwlt 1'irn. Thai 0nil ratal* ia impr niui liar
Thr Otfiril ll' im-Ml 4new«|itper piiatr I al !'*•
in uy thai I bar* an I* % IN kll.l.l'.K
lw
ami
il
mil
hrorlii
lhal
loaaij
inniuia,
uf **i
fia, llnl ihr* mi* ait|i~*r .*1 a PiuIhI1' 1'nnrt lo lir
ww ua Kaihl tiki lm«r wil IikI U a mir.'h |»«at
fnr Ihr mlrirat uf »aii| minnta lhal tbr »ait
hrl 1*1 I'artr, in • till I 'mi t'*, .nt lh- ill ml Tnrada*
loo
I»hm
|1i war mmIiiiuImiii nf tirraailaiwri
ahnuld l>r *old an I ibi'piorrrtl* pal mil ami *r>
ol' Ma; »«\t, ul ninn 11' ihr rlfk in ihr fnr.
« lit llir
inc.I on lalctral.
I I bra Ibuajhl H <au«UI l»
mm, a•*■ I ahrw fnw if anjr Ihr* ha*r
narkil at* al nan

«

*J

J if rrrrlrnl at

Al a t'nwrl «f I'rulintr hr|< n| l*aan I fur
thr fonnlv of Oiford,»f

Oiromi,

• Iki*.

lhal hr mil
Mr ihrtamip |ifai* jnai
h; but II la all fii»,
««lh niir.l an I ria|t<>nrrr«l axirralil* lu lata In rll
aa.| I ha«» Milmil anw (ruin Ki|«i«, Ul tailnl l.i ol.lir or priaalr nlr ami nmari thr alula
|
inn 10, bar*
uii.mnh j
In (ft i|.
Th*- (i M, thr I'lik KiU( i* lirritia- ■Irirnlnl r*l*lr, ur ■a<:li pail of i| a* in loaf
The Preeidrnl then anr >un<*ed t!,»t tS«
mil
ri|ir>lirn|. All whirtt i* ira|n>rlam
thr
■^iiaiun
null
■ ikrw (UIII—Ml
■ >4 |a>|MMr
a(
liatl* aiilnuillril.
preamble with the fi.-»t r ^u'un ia r Wl- aali«r«, lial alia
lb* III iliah udkrvta ami
J\MI> WALK Kit.
•J
\| r*k« Wil luafhl li« ihr ailKri
n
»il«.
Pi kit All.nar), A. It. Ilntiu r 1.
Mr Stewart nf Mi*'- .«!• nil.'
aepv ••f Lata ibaa iixaal. btr lb* »« a».»n ibal lb' rh»Wr«
I'tuhlr MJ al l'ar«
Oironn, •«. Al
rat *jte on cach nailutinn.
b*a l««a (<rr*aWal.
laaailhin m I kir lllr OKI III nf 0«(iril,MI ihr
fvill
r»-rakrr».
>n
In
m
re«o?uti
the
The tote waa tS-n taken
a#*at«
thilil Tiara lay "I M<»ih, \. |l. I»M).
On ihr fnr(.na( |m*iiiHin
to proteer for'ijn horn rilii'M. Miaai«*ip•
thai I!i» •4ni |<rlitutn»r (iff u-i'icr < ■
of II llll Clll'Ht.
t»T.
\l|«t;»l'»
*
*
• I
ipt of hit p#
pi, Louisiana, '1 im. F1 ri la auj Ala in
jw KHUKlnnlril In canting a
a|| tlia.
rrlim rutv I
ttUn it a
Till*
l
|*r|.ai
til urn Milh thia ••filer lh«-<r.ui In •>-*
waa
> vol*, an 1 ths reaoluti >n
«!».•. o*\i
went out to

New Fall & Winter Goods

in

—

the motion to

on

•Hrrr»ilrl;

—

uti.m*.

apeut
order and privilege qanttoo*.
Tbs eote

to

th* taU*.

on

»
•ej irate'r >>n tha r
Another half h.Mir

Mhjiv'l

ll.mji

lliiiv t»rrka

•I

Saltagruwa with tbaaeaaon. It i«an infallitlirnit", *•.—At a I'ouii nl PmiIi.ii>1 hrld at
of order that ble mu^lv fur cut*, hruim, burn*, arald*
I'am, within ami tir lh' CumiH of Oxloid,
Mr. ?ln«rt raised a
in ih» 3 I Thm.1 i) ul M in h, A. t). I KM.
a bos,
the Motion to lajr <>a th<- tab]* would carry wound*. aorra, rryaiprlaa, rto.
On Ihr r»rf(niH| |fllli»n,
ai»<l try it. Only j'i witi—toll »terythe whole subject with it.
IhJi'fJ, Thai lh>- • ml |>rlittnnrr gitr nnlirr la

tpee.N

|tnl.li«hnl

Iv

Ift

thrOifofil llrmnrial, a pttlilir nrtt <iwi|>rr |>i mini
I'ana.lhal ihry tttty apprar al a I'mlMtr 1'ourl
In hr Iir til al I'ari*, in »»i.| Cuanlr, nn ihr Bit
TlMfcy «f May Mil, al 10 uVlork in I hr fcur»««, a n. I rhrw r«n.r. if an* liar y have, tthtrihr
•am* ahnulj not l» nllnanl,
THOMAS II.
A lr«r rnpt—- mi »t:
W*. A. I'lliun, Hrjulrr I'm Inn.

In aril at (Mill In or in I*nlr a*la
(tnnl him licrnar
an-! r<Mi»»jr all lk* rr*l «Ulf uf and ilrrraml,
ihn Im ail miVr ilialrilmtiun uf lh» |«iirmll
ibfrrnl arrordiaj lu (hp Ir m< of *aiil 1**1 Will

Farmors of Oxford County,

TOWNSHIP NIP OF MAINE.

Wl".

FLOWS.

FLOWS.

c ii * <; p. * to'n

ARRIVED AT LAST !

I
uiliinl IV.Iutr hrUI at l'«|.
Wilkin iml for hr roitnly of Oafnnl, uo
M m il \ |). IH.O.
ihr tho.l I'
which b>l I*mwi
PUKKLL, MlnW««nifimn thr aaMM 'PIIAT great r.11(11 uf
X ant>i>u»lt wailnl fur,
of In » Uphill, lair of Pari* in aaiil r>Hin>
Ar>l irnuHl
ljr,<lrrr.t*r.|, h4iin( prrarntnl nfhrrlaid
and
ilrrrnanil lla* at longth Arrived. Como
of4ilnii«iilraliM »( ibr HUti
Boo t
lor allow.inrr,
I) Jff.l, ihat aaiil ■ Irniaiitratm gitr nniitn in
Thr mj l«r«l aaaortmral ef
•II pmHim intfrnlfil lit rimin( • r»|ii nf Ihi'

0»»om>,t».— A

TalAr /fan. Ttaaia* II. 0n««, JmlgtrJ I'rvl*I*
ftf li* CmmIv
U»(*4.
r11LBP.RT imtKKTT, r*m.i»r al ikr la*i
\ I Will and Tnt iamii of II* I Tit ltn»*.
lair of Hniutirr in aaiil I'onnl} tlf 'i-aartl,
full, rrpfrarnl* lb»l >iid 11*11)1 ll<>«* diril aril,
nl ami |«»M><r.l Iifrnutitrril ratal*, which hr
diirctril »h >-il.t la* anU, andditiaion in 1l« ul Ihr
according In provision* madr
piurfnli ihrroif,
Will no I fral iuk'hi
in hia a.inl Uai
|».
• ni<iwf ik'fffoit |»an thai luw hi.o-ir would

Can l» nuilr

an

Acre!!

amitMll;,

rVLTITATIXJ <RA*I1KRRIK*.
arm will »ul# an iwlfpfiidni Imum
lilYKXB/: KXrtTKMEXT

I'im

At I'1

Mill#, AlLtnlir ('«nii», X. J,

>>( I b •• l#*«l f.<r >4!# '•« I I*. Ill'Ml),
fnlBMll) "I Kw»«>,M*.|M(»'|'I m ibara ia la
.%»• J«"J(»» UtDl.dilr Km 10#,—1.4 c»»b, aail
ibr liaUiM-r i>» ihlf |r;ni,
Paraaaa MH M Imu,, lif r. >*>,*( h»ra,whirh
Ual »r»r IDS IniiSi U «l I'maUnw* In
1000

1

*

trrn

I'Uaca.i
wr h-i«brl.
aad awl. I C.h »
IkM UikI iato I'Mnlnrifi ia •null,
whra »arc ia, ar*
awl
with
ihr
mrmn*,
r<M)i|Ki(ril

lli«
nf

an*

ewaliNf
pfiauiml dup, nunliiii a»
wilhinj 1ml ikf piekiaf, whirk ia 23 rla. ■ )«i#h.
a
ia
bualtal
I'biU
worib
f5,00
how
are
*1. Tlirj
•

adalpbia.

laml §20 an wif. Aililrfia I. P.
1'iirt
III UI). Bal.laP. O., IMe*taul Mill., AHaalic
JN■
Gb
4
Fab. 21, \*M.

To Stone Workers.
fui IwiUiaf iba
1)R«PrMAl.M Ufa ia*i»<-l
In
iba r»IUi ia

«
ih|,
I rallar walla, altar
bnwar, l«* lij 2# (ra 1. <»« iba nhiriilat'a la rut al
• f""«h wall, >al «i(K
Patia. Il i« »•'
r«i»|li aw U-« pi an iwf- AiMreaa lh» rulwiH
No. tit >1 nM.e Hi., I'orllanil.
DAKIL'.S nmilKH
10
Purl la 1*1. April 2,1*60.

*<iw»b

Watches, Clocks & Jewelry,

RITPari*, April f,mmI,
Ho.

A I III.I)
raalrd.

it

a*l Miiifcflli* war*
RICH \RD*, Jr.
10
IMi).
H.

Jg=

Corn Fodder and Carrots.
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